Introduction {#S5}
============

Obesity is closely linked to premature vascular disease deaths from ischemic heart disease and stroke ([@R1], [@R2]). Central obesity and accumulation of intra-abdominal visceral fat, in particular, have been closely linked to cardiometabolic risk, possibly owing to increased elaboration of proatherogenic mediators from the visceral compartment ([@R3]--[@R5]). We recently demonstrated that the visceral adipose microenvironment is intrinsically toxic to the vasculature with upregulation of pro-inflammatory, oxidative-stress related, and hypoxia-induced adipocytokines that severely impair arteriolar endothelial vasodilator function in visceral compared to subcutaneous depots ([@R6]).

Experimental studies suggest that therapeutic modulation with anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidant strategies improves adipose tissue arteriolar responses ([@R7], [@R8]). Our group and others have demonstrated that cyclooxygenase (COX)-driven production of vasoconstrictor prostanoids and reactive oxygen species are important in the pathogenesis of endothelial dysfunction observed in obesity-related conditions such as diabetes, hypertension and atherosclerosis ([@R9]--[@R16]). However, the role of the eicosanoid/cyclooxygenase pathway in regulating vasomotor dysfunction in arterioles from human fat has not been previously examined. In this study, we sought to investigate fat depot-specific expression patterns of COX-related gene products and determine whether pharmacological COX inhibition modulates endothelium-dependent microvascular dilator responses in subcutaneous and visceral adipose depots in severely obese humans.

Methods and Procedures {#S6}
======================

Study subjects {#S7}
--------------

We enrolled obese men and women (BMI≥30 kg/m^2^, age ≥18 years) scheduled to undergo bariatric surgery at Boston Medical Center. Subjects with unstable medical conditions such as active coronary syndromes, congestive heart failure, systemic infection, acute illness, malignancy or pregnancy were excluded. The study was approved by Boston Medical Center Institutional Review Board and all subjects gave written informed consent. For each subject we recorded blood pressure, weight, BMI, and waist circumference. Biochemical analyses including lipids, glucose, insulin, homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA), glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c), high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hs-CRP) were quantified from blood samples collected in a fasting state.

Adipose tissue collection and vessel preparation {#S8}
------------------------------------------------

Subcutaneous and visceral adipose tissue biopsies were collected intra-operatively during planned bariatric surgery. Subcutaneous adipose tissue was harvested from the lower abdominal wall and visceral tissue secured from the greater omentum, respectively. Specimens were prepared immediately after surgical collection as previously described ([@R6]). Briefly, using a tissue dissection microscope, adipose arterioles (75--250 μm internal diameters) were carefully removed of surrounding fat and suspended immediately in an organ chamber containing Krebs solution. Arterioles were cannulated with glass micropipettes, pressure equilibrated and continuously perfused with Krebs buffer aerated with a gas mixture of 5% O~2~, 21% CO~2~ and 74% N~2~. The organ chamber was then mounted onto a stage of an inverted microscope (magnification x200) and video camera monitor (model VIA-100; Boeckler Instruments, Inc, Tucson, AZ) for vascular diameter measurements using videomicroscopy.

Assessment of adipose arteriolar function {#S9}
-----------------------------------------

The internal arterial diameter of each vessel was initially measured at a steady state followed by administration of endothelin-1 (ET-1, 2×10^−6^ M, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) to preconstrict vessels to 50--70% of their internal diameter. Endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS)-dependent vasodilation was assessed by measuring arteriolar change in diameter to increasing doses of receptor-mediated NO-agonist acetylcholine (Ach, 10^−10^ to 10^−5^ M, Sigma-Aldrich) as previously described ([@R6]). To determine the role of COX-mediated prostanoids, indomethacin (Indo, Sigma-Aldrich) was administrated to the vessel chamber after initial baseline measurement of Ach-induced vasodilation of adipose arterioles. A dose of 10^−5^ M for Indo was chosen based on data from previous *ex vivo* studies ([@R13], [@R17]). Ach-mediated vascular responses were repeated following 30-minute incubation with indomethacin. The effect of indomethacin on Ach-induced vasodilation was also examined in the presence N^ω^-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME, 10^−4^ M, Sigma-Aldrich) an inhibitor of NOS isoforms. Endothelium-independent relaxation was determined using papaverine (Pap, 2×10^−4^ M, Sigma-Aldrich). All pharmacological agents were added to the external bathing solution of the organ chamber, and the indicated concentration represents the final chamber molar concentration.

Endothelial cell isolation from whole adipose tissue {#S10}
----------------------------------------------------

Subcutaneous and visceral adipose tissue biopsies were collected during bariatric surgery and placed immediately into cold DMEM (Gibco life technology, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with sodium pyruvate, penicillin, and streptomycin (Gibco life technology). Tissue was cut into small pieces, minced and digested in collagenase I (2.5ug/ml, Sigma-Aldrich) for 1-hour in 37°C water bath in a 90 rpm rotation and passed through 100-uM filter to remove any remaining undigested tissue. Cells were then centrifuged at 400 rpm at 4°C for 10 minutes to separates adipocytes (top layer), lysed for red blood cells using 1 X RBC lysis buffer (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN), and remaining cells were passed through 40-uM filter in DMEM. Collected cells were labeled with CD31 microbeads (Miltenyi Biotech, Auburn, CA) before being loaded into the autoMACS Pro Separator. Isolated CD31+ endothelial cells were plated on a fibronectin coated (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburg, PA) coated 4-well chamber slides (BD Bioscience). Cells were allowed to settle for 1-hour and pretreated with 10^−5^ M Indomethacin for 30-minutes and with and without 10^−4^ M acetylcholine for 30-minutes. Cells were then fixed immediately in 4% paraformaldehyde.

Endothelial cell protein expression by quantitative immunofluorescence {#S11}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Stimulatory activation via phosphorylation of endothelial nitric oxide synthase (p-eNOS) at serine 1177 in response to acetylcholine was assessed as previously described ([@R18]). Briefly, fixed samples were rehydrated with 50 mmol/L glycine (Sigma-Aldrich), permeabilized with 0.1% Triton-X and blocked with 0.5% bovine serum albumin (BSA). Slides were incubated for an hour at 37°C with primary antibodies against p-eNOS at serine 1177 (1:200 dilution; Millipore, Billerica, MA) and von Willebrand factor (vWF, 1:300 dilution, Dako Carpinteria, CA) to select endothelial cells and used analogous Alexa Fluor-488 and Alexa Fluor-594 antibodies (1:200 dilution, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) for the secondary antibodies. Cells were mounted under glass coverslips with Vectasheild (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) containing DAPI to identify nuclei. Slides were imaged using a fluorescent microscope (x20 magnification, Nikon Eclipse TE2000-E) and digital images were captured using a Photometric CoolSnap HQ2 Camera (Photometrics, Tucson, AZ). Exposure time was kept constant and fluorescent intensity (corrected for background fluorescence) was quantified by NIS Elements AR Software (Nikon Instruments Inc, Melville, NY). Fluorescent intensity was quantified in 20 cells from each depot/subject and averaged. To control for batch-to-batch staining variability, fluorescence intensity for each sample was normalized to the intensity of human aortic endothelial cells (HAEC) staining performed simultaneously. Data are expressed in arbitrary units (a.u.) calculated by dividing the average fluorescent intensity of the subject sample by the intensity of the HAEC sample multiplied by 100.

Adipose tissue and arteriole gene expression {#S12}
--------------------------------------------

Adipose tissue was collected, placed immediately in RNALater (Qiagen, Germantown, MD) and stored at −80°C until further processing. Blood vessels were isolated from visceral and subcutaneous adipose tissue as described above and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen immediately. Adipose tissue total RNA was extracted using Qiagen RNA lipid easy kit (Germantown, MD) and total RNA from blood vessels was extracted using Qiagen RNeasy micro kit. Synthesis of cDNA for both adipose tissue and vessel RNA was completed by using the High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and quantitative real-time PCR reactions were performed using TaqMan gene expression assays (Applied Biosystems). Data normalized to GAPDH were compared using the ^ΔΔ^ct method and expressed as fold-induction in gene expression in visceral adipose tissue compared to subcutaneous fat, or fold-induction in gene expression in visceral compared to subcutaneous blood vessels.

Adipose tissue culture and prostanoid production {#S13}
------------------------------------------------

Freshly harvested human adipose tissue was minced and digested with collagenase (300 U/ml, Worthington Biochemical Corporation, NJ) for 30-minutes and then placed in sterile EGM-2-MV media (Lonza, Allendale, NJ) for 48-hours. Supernatants were collected and stored at −80°C until further processing. Prostaglandin E2 (PGE~2~), 6-keto prostaglandin F1α (the degradation product of prostacyclin), and thromboxane B~2~ (TBX~2~, a metabolite of thromboxane metabolism) were assayed using EIA kits (Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, Michigan).

Statistical Analysis {#S14}
--------------------

Repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare vasodilation to increasing doses of Ach between adipose depots and under different conditions. Group differences in clinical characteristics, blood vessel gene expression, endothelial cell Ach-induced change in pENOS, and prostanoid production were examined by independent t-test or Mann--Whitney--Wilcoxon based on normality and Chi square tests, for continuous and categorical variables, respectively. Whole adipose tissue gene expression differences between depots were examined by paired t-tests. Associations between vascular dilator responses (defined by dose-response area under the curve), adipose tissue gene expression, and clinical data were examined using Spearman's rank correlation analyses. Statistical significance was defined as p\<0.05. All data are expressed as mean ± SD, unless otherwise indicated. All data were analyzed using SPSS for Windows, version 13.1.

Results {#S15}
=======

We harvested a total of 20 adipose tissue arterioles from subcutaneous (n=8) and visceral (n=12) fat depots in 20 severely obese subjects. The clinical characteristics of subjects that provided adipose samples during bariatric surgery are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. No significant differences in clinical parameters were observed between subjects that provided vessels from subcutaneous or visceral depots. The average internal resting diameter of arterioles isolated from subcutaneous fat was 134±64 Mm and 165±29 Mm in visceral adipose vessels (p=0.20). Endothelium-dependent vasodilation was then assessed with dose-response relationship to increasing Ach concentrations (10^−10^--10^−5^ M). In agreement with our previous findings ([@R6]), dose-response to Ach-mediated, endothelium-dependent vasodilation was severely impaired in visceral arterioles compared to subcutaneous microvessels (p\<0.001 by ANOVA) while responses to papaverine were similar indicating impairment at the level of the vascular endothelium ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). To specifically evaluate depot-specific activation of eNOS, we quantified stimulatory eNOS phosphorylation at serine 1177. Corroborating our findings in intact adipose arterioles, we observed a significant impairment in Ach-mediated activation of p-eNOS in vascular endothelial cells isolated from visceral compared to subcutaneous fat (p\<0.05, [Supplemental figure I](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Vascular responses to indomethacin {#S16}
----------------------------------

To determine the role of COX-mediated prostanoids in the regulation of vascular function in adipose microvessels, Ach-mediated, endothelium-dependent vasodilation was assessed before and after treatment with indomethacin (Indo, 10^−5^ M), a COX-specific inhibitor ([@R19]). As shown in [figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, treatment with Indo significantly improved Ach-mediated vasodilation in the visceral adipose arterioles by 2-fold (p=0.01) suggesting that COX-derived vasoconstrictor prostanoids play a role in vascular impairment within the visceral depot. In contrast, Indo had no significant effect on Ach-mediated dilation in subcutaneous arterioles ([figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) which exhibited markedly better responses compared to the visceral depot. There was no differential vascular effect of COX inhibition in subjects with (53%) and without (47%) metabolic syndrome or median HOMA value cut-points.

To determine whether improved endothelial function in response to Indo related to endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) bioaction in the visceral compartment, we examined vasodilation to Ach ± Indo (10^−5^ M) in the presence of L-NAME (10^−4^ M) in a subset of vessels. As shown in [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, treatment of blood vessels with L-NAME fully abolished indomethacin-induced improvement in Ach-mediated dilation (n=10, p\<0.01 by ANOVA). To specifically examine the effect of Indo on eNOS activation, we quantified p-eNOS in visceral endothelial cells at basal levels and after Ach stimulation ± Indo (10^−5^ M). Treatment with Indo did not alter the basal levels of p-eNOS. In contrast, Indo significantly improved Ach-induced p-eNOS in visceral endothelial cells (p\<0.05, [figures 3A and 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), supporting the biological mechanism observed in our whole vessel physiological studies. Collectively, these data suggest that the endothelial dysfunction of visceral microvessels is partly due to the negative effects of COX-derived products, and impaired of eNOS activation and nitric oxide bioaction.

Adipose tissue characterization {#S17}
-------------------------------

We examined depot-specific mRNA transcripts relevant to the prostanoid pathway. As shown in [figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, we found significant upregulation of COX-1 and COX-2, rate limiting enzymes involved in prostaglandin synthesis, in the visceral compared to subcutaneous fat. Both COX- isoforms produce biologically active prostaglandin H~2~ (PGH~2~) that serves as a substrate for downstream generation of mediators including prostacyclin (prostaglandin I~2~, PGI~2~) or thromboxane (TXA~2~), which exert their actions via specific prostaglandin I receptor (IP) and TXA~2~-prostanoid receptors (TP) ([@R20]). Additionally, we demonstrated increased expression of downstream synthases including prostaglandin D synthase (PGDS) and prostaglandin E synthase (PGES) that catalyze production of prostaglandin D~2~ (PGD~2~) and prostaglandin E~2~ (PGE~2~), respectively that are known to promote inflammation and vascular dysfunction ([@R20]). In agreement with transcriptomic data, higher levels of 6-keto prostaglandin F1α (metabolite of PGI~2~) and PGE~2~ were released from visceral adipose tissue compared to subcutaneous fat after 48-hours of culture (P\<0.05). A directionally similar trend was observed for TBX~2~ ([Supplemental figure II](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, mRNA expression analysis specifically performed in isolated vessels for COX enzymes and select synthases yielded similar results, identifying COX-1 as the predominantly expressed isoform in visceral vessels compared to subcutaneous ([Supplemental figure III](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Ach-mediated vasodilation correlated negatively with adipose expression of COX-1 (r=−0.54, p=0.02). We previously demonstrated increased mRNA transcripts for proinflammatory tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α and pro-oxidant NADPH-oxidase-2 (NOX-2) in the visceral compared to subcutaneous fat ([@R6]). In our present cohort, TNF-α expression correlated positively with COX-1 (r=0.4, p= 0.03), COX-2 (r= 0.37, p=0.049), PGES (r= 0.43, p=0.02), and thromboxane synthase (TBXAS, r= 0.44, p=0.02), while NOX-2 correlated with TBXAS (r= 0.4, p=0.03).

Discussion {#S18}
==========

In the present study, we demonstrate that vascular endothelial function is severely impaired in visceral compared to subcutaneous fat in severely obese humans. We provide novel data by demonstrating upregulated expression of transcripts involving the cyclooxygenase pathway in visceral compared to subcutaneous fat that are involved in the production of vasoconstrictive prostanoids and reactive oxygen species known to impair vascular tone. Pharmacological inhibition of COX with indomethacin significantly improved endothelium-dependent vasodilation of visceral adipose vessels via increased local NO bioavailability, but had no significant effect on subcutaneous arterioles. We corroborated our whole vessel physiological findings by demonstrating that indomethacin improved acetylcholine-mediated eNOS phosphorylation in vascular endothelial cells harvested from visceral depots. Collectively, the findings suggest that endothelial dysfunction in visceral fat is driven in part by increased activity of the eicosanoid/cyclooxygenase pathway in human obesity.

While prostaglandins are clinically recognized as pain mediators in the human body, their dysregulation is also implicated in pathological conditions such as hypertension, cancer, inflammation, and cardiovascular disease. The role of cyclooxygenase products in the regulation of adipose arteriolar function in the context of human obesity has not been previously examined, although clinical studies of obesity-related diseases such as hypertension and diabetes show a clear role for vasoconstrictor prostanoids in the impairment of vascular function ([@R9], [@R12], [@R15], [@R21], [@R22]). Experimental animal models demonstrate impaired endothelium-dependent relaxation or contraction in metabolic disease states that can be ameliorated with cyclooxygenase inhibition ([@R14], [@R23]--[@R25]). In human disease, indomethacin restores Ach-induced NO-mediated vasodilation in the forearm vasculature of patients with essential hypertension, suggesting that COX products impair NO bioaction ([@R12]). Similarly, diclofenac improves vasodilator responses to methacoline in patients with chronic renal failure ([@R26]), and selective COX-2 inhibition reverses brachial artery endothelial dysfunction in hypertensive subjects ([@R15]). These vascular effects are likely specific to both the disease state and vascular bed as manipulation of COX activity paradoxically adversely modulates coronary physiology in CAD patients ([@R27]--[@R29]).

In the present study, we demonstrate differential upregulation of cyclooxygenase-driven mediators that along with pro-inflammatory and pro-oxidant adipocytokines act in concert to impair vasomotor function in the visceral adipose microenvironment ([@R6]). Prior studies show that *ex vivo* TNF-α antagonism or antioxidant treatment reverses vasoconstriction in visceral arterioles ([@R7]). In our study, we observed a significant beneficial effect of indomethacin on acetylcholine-mediated responses, suggesting that COX-driven products are physiologically active and regulate vascular phenotype in human adipose tissue. Interestingly, indomethacin had no effect on subcutaneous microvessels where vasodilator function was relatively preserved and mRNA profiles less proatherogenic compared to the visceral depot. We thus postulate that an imbalance between endothelium-derived constrictive and relaxing factors exists in the visceral depot, driven in part by cyclooxygenase-mediated generation of vasoconstrictor mediators that impair vascular tone. While expression of both COX enzymes was altered in the visceral depot, the greatest difference was observed for COX1 in both whole fat and arteriolar tissue. Both isoforms are implicated in mechanisms of endothelial dysfunction through generation of vasoconstrictor prostanoids in animal models although isoform specificity relates to disease phenotype ([@R11], [@R30]--[@R32]).

Cyclooxygenase products resulting from arachidonic acid metabolism are highly heterogeneous, and may have differential actions depending on the vascular bed and disease state. As such, it is likely that vascular dysfunction is caused by a mixture of products rather than a single mediator ([@R24]). In our study, we observed increased expression of vasoconstrictive thromboxane synthase (TBXAS), which was paralleled by increased transcription of PGI~2~ synthase in visceral fat. Generally, PGI~2~ synthase promotes vasodilation via prostacyclin generation. While this may be compensatory in this disease state of obesity, a pathogenic role may also be implicated owing to paradoxical inhibition of its activity by tyrosine nitration by peroxynitrite, a potent oxidant formed by the interaction of superoxide anion and NO ([@R33]). Clinical studies support this concept as PGI~2~ synthase nitration and inactivation favors a vasoconstrictive milieu and is associated with carotid atherosclerosis ([@R34]). Additionally, PGI~2~ and its precursor PGH~2~ can elicit vasoconstriction via the thromboxane receptor (TP) at high concentrations in diseased vessels ([@R25], [@R35]). This raises the possibility that pharmacological inhibition of the thromboxane receptor may serve as a target for treatment in vascular disease ([@R36]--[@R38]). We further demonstrated overexpression of PGES and increased production of PGE~2~ in visceral fat known to promote an inflammatory phenotype. As such, we found a significant correlation between adipose TNF-α expression and several prostanoid transcripts including PGES in our adipose samples, suggesting a pathophysiological connection ([@R39]).

The improvement in visceral vasodilation with indomethacin in our experimental model was blunted by co-administration of L-NAME. This implies that inhibition of eNOS activity abrogates the favorable effects of COX-inhibition. Possible mechanisms include direct effect of indomethacin on substrate bioavailability, eNOS enzymatic activity, or scavenging of oxygen-derived free radicals that impair nitric oxide action. The latter mechanism is supported by recent studies demonstrating that cyclooxygenase inhibition reverses NADPH oxidase-driven reactive oxygen species production and improves vasorelaxation in hypertensive animal models ([@R40]). Additionally, our data in isolated endothelial cells from visceral fat suggests that COX inhibition augments Ach-induced activation of eNOS by increasing phosphorylation at serine 1177, mechanistically supporting the vasodilator findings in our whole vessel experiments.

Our current study has several potential limitations. First, our study population was severely obese with long-standing class III--IV obesity referred for bariatric surgery. Thus our findings may not be applicable to a population with milder degrees of excess weight. This limitation is counterbalanced by the clinical feasibility of accessing both subcutaneous and visceral adipose depots simultaneously in obese humans. Secondly, our experimental model involved *ex vivo* pharmacological manipulation and may not fully recapitulate the *in vivo* adipose microenvironment. However, vascular studies and endothelial cell experiments were performed immediately following surgical harvest and under physiological conditions. Lastly, while we attributed endothelial dysfunction in visceral adipose arterioles to increased production of vasoconstrictor prostanoids, we cannot exclude that other mechanisms are operative.

In conclusion, we demonstrate that adipose tissue vascular endothelial function is severely impaired in visceral compared to subcutaneous compartments in severely obese humans. We provide evidence that COX-derived vasoconstrictor prostanoids play a role in modulating the pathogenesis of vasomotor dysfunction in visceral arterioles. Manipulation of the eicosanoid-cyclooxygenase pathway may be considered as a therapeutic target in obesity related vascular disease.
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![Effect of Indomethacin treatment on adipose tissues arteriolar responses\
A) Indomethacin (10^−5^ M) treatment of microvessels from visceral adipose tissue improves Ach-induced vasodilation by 2-fold (n=12, p=0.01 by ANOVA). B) In contrast, indomethacin had no effect on subcutaneous adipose tissue arteriolar responses (n=8, p=NS). Data presented as mean ± SEM.](nihms472471f1){#F1}

![Effect of L-NAME on adipose vasomotor responses after treatment with indomethacin\
Treatment of visceral arterioles with L-NAME (light gray, triangle symbol) completely abolished indomethacin-induced improvement in Ach-mediated dilation (dark grey, circle symbol; n=10, p\<0.01). Data presented as mean ± SEM.](nihms472471f2){#F2}

![Effect of indomethacin on acetylcholine-induced eNOS phosphorylation in endothelial cells isolated from visceral adipose tissue\
A) Representative quantitative immunofluorescence of isolated adipose endothelial cells demonstrating increased stimulatory eNOS phosphorylation at serine 1177 following indomethacin exposure compared to control. For each panel, left upper quadrant demonstrates merged image of an endothelial cell, right upper DAPI nuclear staining (blue), left lower von Willebrand factor staining (green), and right lower p-eNOS at serine 1177 (red). B) Quantification display demonstrating increased Ach-mediated change in eNOS phosphorylation at serine 1177 compared to control condition (\*p\<0.05).](nihms472471f3){#F3}

![Adipose tissue gene expression\
Expression of cyclooxygenases and synthases important in prostanoid production were upregulated in visceral adipose tissue (VAT) compared to subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT, n=17). COX1= Cyclooxygenase 1, COX2 = Cyclooxygenase 2, PGES = Prostaglandin E synthase, PGDS = Prostaglandin D synthase, PGIS = Prostaglandin I synthase, IP = Prostaglandin I receptor, TBXAS = Thromboxane synthase, TP = Thromboxane prostanoid receptor. \*\*\*p\<0.001, \*\*p\<0.01 and \*p\<0.05](nihms472471f4){#F4}

###### 

Study population characteristics

  Clinical parameter          n=20
  --------------------------- ----------
  Age (yrs)                   37±12
  Female (%)                  76%
  BMI (kg/m^2^)               47±8
  Waist circumference (cm)    135±15
  Weight (kg)                 130±29
  Systolic BP (mmHg)          126±12
  Diastolic BP (mmHg)         73±6
  Insulin (mU/ml)             17±13
  Glucose (mg/dl)             97±23
  HOMA                        4±5
  Triglycerides (mg/dl)       99±31
  Total cholesterol (mg/dl)   170±27
  HDL-C (mg/dl)               43±7
  LDL-C (mg/dl)               108±26
  hs-CRP (mg/dl)              7.8 ±7.4
  HbA1c (%)                   6.0 ±1.3
  Diabetes (%)                37%
  Hypertension (%)            48%
  Hypercholesterolemia (%)    23%

What is already known about this subject {#S25}
========================================

-   Accumulation of visceral adiposity is closely linked to cardiovascular disease risk.

-   We have previously published that the visceral adipose tissue microenvironment is toxic to the vasculature with upregulation of pro-inflammatory and oxidative-stress related mediators that severely impair arteriolar endothelial vasodilator function.

-   Cyclooxygenase (COX)-driven vasoconstrictor prostanoids modulate the pathogenesis of vascular endothelial dysfunction and cardiovascular disease, but their depot-specific role in mediating adipose vascular dysfunction is completely unknown.

What this study adds {#S26}
====================

-   We demonstrated upregulation of the cyclooxygenase pathway in visceral compared to subcutaneous human fat which are involved in the production of vasoconstrictive prostanoids that differentially impair vasomotor function in visceral fat.

-   Pharmacological inhibition of COX with indomethacin significantly improved endothelium-dependent vasodilation of visceral adipose vessels via increased stimulatory eNOS phosphorylation at serine 1177 and nitric oxide bioavailability.

-   These findings suggest that endothelial dysfunction in visceral fat is driven in part by increased activity of the eicosanoid/cyclooxygenase pathway in human obesity that may serve as a therapeutic target.
